
THE WEATHER FORECAST. ,
Partly cloudy and colder to-da- y; to-

morrow overcast; westerly winds. IT SHINES FOP, ALL
Highest temperature yesterday, 69: lowtst, 44.
Detailed weather, mail and marine reports on page 13,
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WILSON IS REELECTED PRESIDENT ON FACE OF RETURNS;
CALIFORNIA CARRIED BY DEMOCRATS BY 2,987 PLURALITY;

REPUBLICANS PLAN TO DEMAND RECOUNT IN THREE STATES
HOLLWEG PUTS

imdd IH DlsH
lIVIYDU 111 I una
TO AVOID WARS

Blaming England, He Fa-

vors league Against the
"lVaco IVrtnrbator."

FltKKIM)3l OFTIIKSKAS
3irsTKKUAliAXTKKD

Chancellor Tolls Heichstag

lint a in Supported Ag-

gressive Aims.

ASSAILS (MKY FOR

SPriMIINCJ OX FRANCE

Sa.s Foreign Secretary
3lad" Clash Inevitable

by His Advice.

lli.iit.is' (by wireless), Nov. 9. Chan-

cellor von llclhmanii-llollwe- g announced
y Hint lifter the ending of the war

Grrinuny would cooperate In an en-

deavor to ttnil a practical means for In.
urns a lasting pence by means of an

In riiuil'jnul league.
The Chancellor's nddies, which was

nulls to the Main Committee of the
R"hlisl.ig. hail been Jiwalted eagerly on
recount nf the seinl-otllel- announce-
ment thai he would make Important
statements. His rcfetenccs to nil Inter- -

national peace league made a profound 1m, u or ,ite and 1 will not
The Chancellor also pre-- 1 guise froin Sou for a moment my eon-ent-

a new version f events In the vtctlon that the struggle will tax all our
lesourees and our whole stock of pn- -

l,,n das before the outbreak of the rr.oh,tne prH mu,t
ar, In connection with Kits. nH w),, ,)Ulrt up0M ur(, Bnd tnhle
as mciiiiliniuun aim cuoris ei nn k )

Lost lltles.
In doing so the Chancellor replied to

u speech made by I.onl Grey (Urltlsh
V .'elgii Secretary) to foreign newspaper
n- t in which he said that ths origin of

...... i,i, ,,.. !

" " "

..titi:tniiB mid that L.crmany would ,
I

tn itled to ask fjr guarantees against i

fi ure attacks If the present war really
mrc forced upon Germany. Of course,
the chancellor said. Lord ('try at once

i.l.ied that Germany's Interpretation f

the or gin of Ilia wur was Incorrect, and
t!.i' Cie war was pot forced upon Oer-m.a-

bu was forced by Germany upon

1!! npe.

The Clia icellor statcl that Lord Grey
glvn-- these explanations now holds

t..e i.i'ne opinion as Germany always
l..t done In regard to the Importance of
th oilgiti of the war. Kar both these
I a'ins the Chancellor declared It was
it ehry once more to dlecusS the qucs-- i

i of .he origin of the war.
ng.trdiug nn Internottonal league for

the of peace the Clialicellor
aid

"We never concealed our doubts that
r.i e lould be guaranteed vermanently
1'. iiternatlonal oiganUations fticli ns
nrl 'r.ifon couits. I shall not discuss
t heoretlcnt aspects of the problem In
".. pla e. Itut from the standpoint of
iranei of fact we now nnd In time of

must define our position with re-

in to tll.. question.

The Cry uf Humanity,
"I' a and after the end of the war

lie world will only become fully con.
tout of tho horrifying destruction of

life and property, then through the
iM'ole nf humanity there will ring out u
i for peaceful arrangements and

which, ns fur as they are
iltli'ii human power, will prevent the
rnurn of mii a nionstiouB catastrophe.
Th s ry will be to powerful and so Jus-t.fl-

that it must lead to some result,
"'iernitny will honestly cooperate In

'V exam. nation of evory endeavor to
fnd a nracllcal solution, nnd will col- -

literate for It possible realization. This ,

Ml the ,oi If the war. ns we expect
n.l trust, brlngH about political conrtl- - I

t'.hs thai do full Justice to the free
i- - e' .pment of all nations, of small as

ll as gieat nations. Then the prln-- I
elilts f Justice and free development,)
tot only on tho Continent but also on
the sea., must be made valid. This, to
- fire. Viscount Grey did not men- -

tl
The Chancellor pointed out that the

Ilea- - of the Urltlsh Foreign Secretary
In irgard to International guarantees
uf Mte seemed to possess peculiar
ehaia ter In that they took Into

only Urltlsh wnnta. Neutral
nations, which during the war had to
sieept in silence Urltlsh domination of
the mm t weie, he said, to form a union
Ml"r the war when, Htigland hopes, she
will have conquered Germany, In order
to giiaianlec that tho Urltlsh plans will
rrtvall under the new conditions.

Iliilrnlr's l'rurr Pinna.
The Chancellor said It was known on

"liable authority that In 1915 Oreat
Britain mid France promised to nussla
fllclateii :t domination of Constantin-
ople, the Ho'poruM nnd the west shore
"1 th Dardanelles, with the hinterland.

nd tli.it Asia Minor should be divided
mong the Kntente Powers. These

Plsns he continued, probably wsre of
Interest for neutrals, who were expected
li uu.irantcR this order of things. The
Htli'.Mi Government, he asserted, has
kept silent In regard to these plans In

Continued on Fitt Tt.

bntain keeps

in
No Be

Is

Nov. 9. Premier Asqulth
made an rjiecch nt the Lord
Mayor's banquet In which ho
outlined the nature of a peace that would
be to the Allien and de-

nounced the rffotta of Herman
to distort farts and motives.

The Premier declared that nobody had
greater reason tha'i Creat Hrltatn to de-

sire peace, but that It was desired on
only one condition that the sacrifices
of the war should not have been mad
In vnln.

Alluding to the different methods of
which he said were

n" different places with n view to divid-
ing the Allies and opinion In
favor of a separate peace Mr. Asiiutth
wild :

"1 desire to declare without hesitation
or reserve that the Allies are lighting In
a common cause. Therefore their pur-
poses and their Interests are identical,
and a victory for those Interests Is, In
our the only condition of a
lasting peace."

Mr. Asqutlh said he desired to mention
thai hitherto no German
hed ever suggested that Germany was
prcpaied to concede anything to the de-

mand of the Allies for the
and of Serbia. !

Knuland anil Her Allies.
Alluding to what he termed the pronaj

that Great Hritaln a only desire toi
prolong the war and prevent any sort of.,
peace was because she Is making huge
proms' by her allies una.-rup-

lousty, tho Premier said:
For us, who know what terrible sac-

rifices we are paying In precious lives. In
the pitiless drain upon our
reservoir of potential promise and

ltallty who have greater reason than
we to long and pray for peace? Peace,
yes, but on one condition only that the
war with Its vast waste, Its sacrifices, He
untold Its glorious and un-

dying example of courage and
liall not have been In vain.

"There can be no question of a sepa- -

rounnaiions me m rnr
the liberties of Kurope nnd a free future
",r ",c

Trllmtr li f.rrnmn
1)t fxp ,)p nu n.0I1 H,ojt our

enemies." said Mr. Asgulth. "They arc
cleat organizers and fine fighters In the

'iield. Thev are aUo If not skilful yet
workers In the sphere of

where they have a double

A

Two New of

Nov. !. Two novel and
entirely new methods of treatliw

have been tried nt

They are absolute silence, and separa-

tion of the diseased lungs, both of which

have been given a year's thorough test-
ing,

In the one case a Maltlmoro
kept Ulent tor a year to

give the tissues of his vocal organs a
chance to and thus reslHt the
spread of the infection. Jle
Is now In good health.

"m.. rah.r treatment ha been tiled
by a number of

nvolves the closin off of one lung jo
other tniecieo iuub - v..-- ..-

This means com-plct- e

i est of every kind for the patient.

GETS

. 4 nt bar nnd Pacifist

Chosen liy SftfdUh
Lonpon. Nov. 9. The Swedish Acad- -

mr., necoru ng i" """'v..... : :

from has awar jne .

prhj, for literature 'oj m 3, which had
been held In reserve, Romal 0""u'
,he Fiench and ine
prUc tor 1918 has been the
Swedish poet Verner

- -
Homaln Holland eft rrc JJat the of the

and his writings In behalf of paunsm
brought upon mm io ' "
scores of the leading figures nf the ,

liter-ar- y

world of Paris, Hla most notable
work during the war Is "Au Dcssus ele la

the Ho IsMolce" (Above
tho author of "Jean which
has been called tho greatest novel of a

Nobel prizes for 1315. made last
year, to an
cabled to this country were'. Physics,
Thomss A. Kdlson and Nikola Teslai
literature, Homaln Holland, Hendrlk

Troels I.und and Verner
Dr. Richard

I'rld Cmn Throw

Their UmU In s',"
Asot Park, N. J.. Nov. . Becre-tar- y

to the Joseph P. Tumulty
t 11 '01 o'clock asserted the

of his chief. He said:
From all official figures President

n'Vn'i Is assured. His
friends can now begin to throw their hsts
la OM .tlr."

faith
ALLIES, ASQUITH DECLARES

Premier Denounces German Propaganda Neutral
Countries, Saying Peace Will Made

Until War's Aim Won.

partlcu'.nrly

pieserwitlon

London,
Important

acceptable
propa-

gandists

propaganda employed

Influencing

Judgment,

propaganda

reconstttullon
Independence

exploiting

uncealng,

sufferings.
unselfish-

ness

I'luhlers.

propaganda,

SILENCE FOR YEAR

PHTHISIS TREATMENT

Methods Combat-

ing Consumption Tried
Siiooessfnlly.

ItU.TiHOf.K,
tuber-

culosis successfully
Kudowood Tuberculosis Sanitarium.

prominent
manufacturer

strengthen
tubercular

successfully Pa"';"

Denver. treatment

HOLLAND NOBEL PRIZE.

Acmderoy.

Stockholm,

playwrlht novelist,

Heldenstani.

Switzerland beginning

Struggle).
Chrlstophe,"

BCThea

according announcement

Pontoffldan,
Holdenstami chemistry,
WlllaUtter.

PAEAN PE0M TUMULTY.

Prrslde'nt's

President
positively

reelection

reelection

with

motive to divide the Allies and rapture
neutral opinion."

In this connection Mr. Asqulth charac-
terized the German suggestion of a sin-
ister design on the part of the Kntente
Allies to combine against neutral coun-
tries and build up an Unpenetrable stone
wall ngalnst their trade oh childish Ac-

tion, which could only mean that the
Allies were bent upon economic suicide.
He snld It ought to be unnecessary to
anil in thnt when the time comes for
peace nothing will be more essential for
the Kntente Allies from the standpoint
of simple than to establish
and maintain the best Industrial and
financial rotations with neutrals.

Mr. Asqulth began his spei'ch with n
reference to Turkey, which country he
described as a subservient agent of Ger-
man Interests and ambition, as was In-

stanced, he said, by the fart that by lift
ing n linger Germany might have ar
retted the Armenian horrors, but instead
looked on unmoved, acquiescent and pos-
sibly even complacent.

Kffect uf (Jermnn 1'imrr.
"That." said the Premier. "Is n slgnlfl.

rant sample of wh.it a continuance of
the rule of Germanic Turkey In Kurope
will mean.

With regard to the Greek situation Mr,
Asoulth said he wished ho rould speak
with as much confidence us hope. The
Kntente Allies went to Halonlra as bolder, and arc the Un-

friends of both Greece and Serbia, he portrait Maros Itlver nnd railroad. They

i.- ,- i .u.
, , , whatever apparently

IlleHMlre. hM,i ., tnkrM were
d,c, solely bv ,ICCe,slty f pre- -

MACKENSBN DRIVEN

BACK DOBRUDJA

approaching

:ST?'3S? ' .W.W!S 'rVTN ,un),1(1,,inH bat.k ,e at,.le'Ui Tne

slbly stand aloof from a war for the Along the northern ltumanlan frontieremancipation of smaller States. , fro , , ,h(, ,,,,. le (5pl.
"Greecu. he continued. Iliat lit the ,, ,ustrlans attacked with great

torch of liberty In l.urope nnd withstood urenglh. They hurle.l turtlrularly
the Inrush of Hasten! b irbnrlsm and htrong attacks at all the passes and rivertyranny. May Greece rekindle her i,imp valles piercing the Tranitylvanlan Alps
and show heivelf worthy of her Immortal seuth of Kronstadt, the ltumanlan

tre.
Hope for Itnmanl- -. The Teuton columns made attacks at

A feature nf the i.peechei wn the Ta,,,c Hutxl, Hruloce.i Pass, Piedelus
' ' Piahova alley and the lra- -warm tribute of admiration on the stard

made by ltumanla and the expression of f"" ..r,''"' "l ,,m J"0
M wele icpulied at

"ad r'letn'defeated. 'u -- - ,l - C.cr point. ,1, ,!,.,-ha- d

been successfully stacd. '

The banquet, which was lvcn ny xnc
new Ixinl MieXor of Umdon, lr William
llenrv Dunn, was attended by members
of the Diplomatic Corps, Including

Page, and nun prominent In

the military and naval world, among
them Lord Klsher. chairman of the In-

vention Hoard; Arthur .1. R.lfoui. I'lrst
Lord of the Admit nlty. and Sir William
Robertson, Chief of the Imperial xan ai
Army Headquarters.

MEXICAN SITUATION
. w

BAD. SAYS LANblNll

(Irowing Strength of Hobel

Itimils Alarms r. S.

Offioinls.

Wahhiniitov, Nov, ?. The situation
In northern Mexico was described as
"very bad" y by Secretary l.anslrg,
who Indicated that the whole Mexican
problem will now be taken up energetl-call- y

by the Administration. Tho pre-

election political atmosphere admittedly
caused this Government to refrain from
making the seriousness of the situation
public.

The Stale Department's chief concern
U the growing strength of the bandit
bands operating In Chlhuanua. Their In.
creased strength constitutes a perpetual
menace to the American border and
blocks any efforta at real reform or con-
solidation of First Chief Carranza's ef-
forts to control the country.

Although State Department officials
will not discuss the future prospects of
the Joint American-Mexica- n commission.
It Is understood that Carranza's renre- -

I rentatlves will have to adopt v different
course irom mat wincn tney hfcve h th- -
erto pursued or this Government will rec- -

of the commission.
It will be made known definitely to

CarraniA that there will be no further
discussion of the Immediate withdrawal
of Oen. Pershing's command from Mex-
ico until It Is shown, that Carranza's
forces can tope with the bandits In the
north. If It becomes necessary. Gen,
Pershing's command will operate against
the bandits, preferably with the coopera-
tion of the Can ansa force.

VILLA WINS AGAIN.

Defeats Carranalataa at Santa
liosalla Gen, Maycotte Slain.

Et, Paso, Tex., Nov, 9. Severo fight-In- g

between Carrania and Villa soldiers
at Santa Rosalia with the Villa men
victorious Is repord by persons reach-In- s;

the border from Monterey,
Tne body of (leu. Fortunuto Mnycottc,

Carrania general, is said to have been
brought to Monterey nnd several
wounded efflcers nre reported arriving
there.

Aa unofficial report reached Oen.
Funston's headquarters Dint OJInaga had
been evacuated by the Curranza garri-
son commanded by Col. Rlojas. The
advance of Villa troops In the territory
outh of OJInaga was. given as tho rea-

son for the movement.
All foreign residents or chlhuahun

City are expectod to arrive at the bor-
der on n train which Is re-

ported to have left Chihuahua City early
The fear of an attack on the

Chihuahua Htato capital by Villa bandits
and a massacre of the foreign residents
la said to be responsible for the reported
exodus.

IN

Kitsso-Hiimnnln- ii Army Ifeoi'-riipic- H

Hirsova ns Ton-Ion- s

Hot ire.

KJUHTIXfl KOIt PASSKS

Ausfrinns nml Ooriiiiins in

North Lminoh Scries of
Attacks.

Lomon', Nov. 9. On both ltumanlan
fronts y the strength of the help
Russia has tent In answer to King Fer-

dinand's call was shown. On the whole
the day was favorable to Rumania,
largely because of Russia's aid.

In the Dobrudja Gen. Sakharoff's
u army has recaptured

Illisovn, on the Daniib thirty-liv- e miles
north of the Cernavoda lirldge, l'vldetit- -

i
ly Von Mackcnsen Intends to evacuate
Top.ilu. little more than twenty miles
north of the bridge, for his oujpiKts
have set tire to the town In their retreat.

The Russian army which Invaded
northeastern Trnusylvnniu to help the
Itumanlans Is still driving ahead. The
Russian have pushed beyond the

position which they held
five miles Inside the Austrian

nre meeting stronger resistance, for Ger-
man troops have been tent to bolster up
the retreating Austrian?,

It nluniilnns It r pel Teutons,

I. Hunch Counter Attack.
In the Huzeu Vnlly Hie Ruiniini ins

counter attacked, ai.d pushed b.ieu Ger-
man troops, capturing one machine gun
and Joo prisoners, Petrogiail report,
The Gerumns have nnnuuneed In the
Inst few ay the recapture of petitions
there Inst In the recent ltumanlan flank-
ing advance.

West of the ICrnnstndt passes tho Teu-
tons cut still deeper Into Rumania In
the Alt Valley, southeast of the Red
Tower pass. They announce the rapture
of Surdolu nnd the heights c.i- -t and
un.l uOli 1n ...... ."" Iw" l"iniorin aou iwn rail

T'"' Humanlans admit a retliement
( n n eRun npproxlmately sixteen miles
, inside the horih-r- .

In the Jlu Valley, south of Vulcan
pass, Petrograd repot ts, Rus-la- n tioop
repelled Teuton attacks. Tho German
statement say. Runiauln'i atlncks in the
Vulcan Mountains west of the pats
were tinucc c?ftil.

Itus-ln- n nnd ltumanlan shd of the
Danube Hot hi aided In the capture of
Hirsova. The Hulgailans ale retreating
along the whole front, setting lite to vil-
lages systematically, according to a
Kcml-olllc- statement from liueharekt.

Ilerlln Version slraare.
The German rifllclnl version of the

Is tnat "advanced reiontioltihig
detiehments avoided nn engagement
with hostile Infantry, ns they had been
ordered to do." The evacuation of Hlr-eov- .i

Is not admitted by Ilerlln,
The Russian version, d some

hours before the Rumanian, says that
Von Mnckenson's outposts had been
forced hark and the nrmy of (Jen. S.ik-haro- ff

had advanced. The later Ru-

manian statement seems to Indicate a
battle with larger forces before Hirsova
was taken.

Observers here believe that Von
Mackensen did not Intend to make Hir-
sova pait of his main position, although
It has outlying forts and Is one of the
largest towns of the Dobrudja.

The nncharrst Report.
The Rumania statement y s.ijs:

Northern ami northwestern fronts
In tho Trotus Valley an enemy attack
four miles north of Ooloasa was re-

pulsed.
At Table Rutzl. Rratocea and

ami In the Prahovo Valley light-In- g

continues.
In the region of Dr&goslavele an

enemy attack on the left bank of the
Alt was tepulsed, The combat con-
tinues south of Tltestl and Itacovlli.i,
tin the remainder of the front there
wns nothing to report,

Southern front There, was great
enemy artillery activity, especially
along the Danube River.

Dobrudja Hirsova has been rcoe.
cupled with tho assistance nf Danube
linval forces. Before retiring the
enemy set fire to Illisovn nnd also to
the village of Topal tlvvcho miles
Bouth of Hirsova),
The German statement follows:

Front of Archduke Charles Francis
In the northern Oeorgeny Mountains

Russian attacks were repulsed. Near
llelbor and In the Tulghcs sector the
(lenrans by spirited attarka repulsed
Russians who had advanced. Mouth-ca- st

of Rothenthurm Pass our attacks
continue, Tho Ilnlestl sector has been
crossed and Surdolu, with the heights
adjoining on both sides, has been
captured, We look alsiut 150 pris-
oners nnd also captured two cannon.
Rumanlnn counter attacks In this re-
gion were ns fruitless as In the Pie-de-

sector and In the Vulcan Moun-
tains,

rtnehurst Hotels aad (iolf Unks. Open Nov.
lot li. Inquire Utaboard Air t.lnt, lilt B'war.

Alt)'

HOUSE IN DOUBT,

LIKELY REPUBLICAN

"Sim's" Foroonst. 1'iihoM by
f.'hienpo "Tribune" flivlnjr

Margin of Two Votes.

SKVKKAIj CONTESTS CLOSK

Assoriatoil Press (iivos Doino-orat- s

2 15 Monibcrs,
211.

With tho House of Representatives In

doubt, the Republicans appear to have a
slight advantage which may he over-

come by returns from close districts.
Tho late returns Indicate that they still
maintain . lead of two votes. A num
ber of districts arc wavering between the ,

two parties, however, and official counts
may be necessary to determine which .

shall ultimately control.
Tm: Sun's forecast Is borne rait by

the Chicago Tribune, which contends that
the Republicans; maintain their lead by a
narrow margin.

I'pon the basis of revised returns the
Associated Press gives tho Democrats
n plurality of four. It gives them 21B

members and the Republican 211, with
tlx o districts undecided, three of which

arc normally Republican nnd two Demo- - '

cratlc. If these doaiot change the Demo- -
j

crats would havea lead of only three,
according to thee figures. The Demo- -

crnts would be obliged, therefore, to
retain their hold on the House to enlist
the aid of the four members of minority ,

parties who are classed as one Inde-
pendent, ono Socialist, one Progressive
Protectionist and one Progressive.

The latest leturns abo Indicate be
yond doubt the election of Miss Jeanette

I RniiWIn as a Representative at large
I from Montana. .

The only Senatorial seat remaining
I uncertain Is In New Mexico, where A. A.
Jones, tho Democratic candidate, ts lead- -

!lng Krank A. llubbell. the Republican.
f There nre several contests so close that
! n handful of votes will turn the halsnce
either way As It Is. If the Socialists,

.independents and Progressives J.iln fortes
they may he able t" dominate the House.

Tile Republican stand n chnnc of re-

taining their hold on the lone Republican I

district of North Carolina, which I

claimed by both sides, by n majority of
twenty votes. Representative) Miller of,
Delaware has been defeated by a small
pluiallty. I

The Republicans by the election en

ll.ieoti have wrtstcd from tho Democrats
one of the two districts they had In
Michigan. The defeat of Representative
Hetisley of Missouri Is claimed by his
Republican opponent, In another Demo-

cratic district
The Setntorlal elections In New Mex-

ico nod Ailitona have not been finally
determined. If theo are won by the

j Demo.-rat- s they will have a lend nf
twelve votes in the Senate, two less thtn' their present majority.
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THE POPULAR VOTE
Below ia a table showing popular by States President

Charles E. Hughes from unodlcial returns. In

Alabama 71439

Arizona M4000

Arkansas'. '70650
California 465348

Colorado '168000
Connecticut
Ucluwire

'75000
GccrAlu '125000
Idaho
Illinois 807108

Indiana
Iowa '215700

'318000
Kentucky 189348

Louisiana '60000
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan 266000

Minnesota 175511

Mississippi '72000
Missouri '365000
Montana '90000
Nebraska ' 1

M5148

New Hampshire
New Jersey 207612

New Mexico 33015
744811

North Carolina M

North Dakota 54449
Ohio 495498

Oklahoma '140000
Oreflon 105820

Pennsylvania
Rhode Island 39353

South Carolina '50000
South 45449

Tennessee '140000
Texas 217400

Utah 63607

Vermont 23175

Vlrftlnla
Washington 156144

West Vlntlnla 131962

Wisconsin 187000

Wyoming , 23617

Totals 7848564

Wilson's Estimated Popular

A Dlttl nfJUIC CU7FPT RVDUILUinUO M DM

FIREINFARROCKAWAYl

Fii ru itim Wiu'chousp, Stnlilc
Two Hotels Dostroyoil,

11 CoUatros Tlirentoncil.

I'.VIl P.OOKAWAV, I,. 1, NOV (I'll- -
Mlav 2 A. M ). The woist lire that
Ivlslli'it the HoMtaw.ivx tills tnorn

tures,
Kparks showered cottages

the rooj
swept oft with brooms and then
brought buckets
lengths of garden to their
property.

'Soon fire companies Arverne,
llummell't, Holland's, fildo and
Itockaway were scene, but

were to much head-- 1

way the fiercely binning wooden
buildings.

ELECTION INTERESTS PARIS.

pmpB Sr , ,. o ,,,,

TIlU IllUjOrltV I III' COIUtlll'tl t S
to thut of Stephen Plchon

i'elil who expresses the
that the victory of candldatu will
have little pollc.v
far as the Inieiesting

aio It also pointed
out that the present Administration will
remain In until
.larch t, and that may ball-
pen between no St and then,

CALLS CONTEST INSULT.

' 1" r"'H '""'o known
in- - country
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Mlsslnji
Hughes. Plurality. Districts.

21420 50019 7
7000 '7000

24747 M5903
462361 2987 45

'104000 '64000
105324 5742

27909 1798
MOOOO '65000
50000 SOOO

46205 13202 191
972722 M65613
324027 6271 140
284300 '68600
282000 '.36000
162333 '27015
'5000 '55000

68545 5118 41
113773 19438
268361 21034
308775 42775
176545 1034 85

8000 '64000
340000 '25000
55000 35000

122000 M6000
10924 '4224
40338 131 25

262388 54776 25
31054 1961 109

851692 106881 167
'84000 '40000

52831 1618 28
420704 74794 803
110000 '30000
113717 7847
589064 169839 1319

44159 4606
2000 M8000
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7743582
Plurality 104,982. Estimated

The Electoral Vote.

FOR WILSON.
Alabama 12
Arizona 3
Arkansas 9
California 13

Colorado 6
Florida (,

Georgia 14

Idaho 4
Kansas 10
Kentucky 13
Louisiana 10
Maryland 8
Mississippi 10
Missouri is
Montana 4
Nebraska 8
Nevada. 3
New Mexico ,

North Carolina 12

North Dakota 5
Ohio 24
Oklahoma 10
South Carolina 9
Tennessee 12
Texas 20
Utah 4
Virginia 12
Washington 7
Wyoming 3

Total 272

FOR HUGHES.
Connecticut
Delaware 3
Illinois 29
Indiana 15
Iowa 13
Maine 6
Massachusetts 18
Michigan 15
Minnesota 12
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 14
New York 45
Oregon 5
Pennsylvania 38
Rhode Island 5
South Dakota 5
Vermont 4
West Virginia
Wisconsin 13

Total 259

-

uu .xm. ric.in people.
"Tlieie is nothing to add lo our state.

ments previously made, We have claimed
the reelection of President Wilson since
early Tuesday morning. Wo know we
had It, We havo been lighting especially
for the Western States."

WILLCOX STILL

CONFIDENT OF

A WILSON UPSET

His Stand Is Based on Nar-

row 3rariiiis for the

President.

SOMKOFHKTUHXS

EXCITE SUSPICION'

3Nnncs()ta and Now Hamp-

shire Are Placed in tlic
Hughes Column.

OPPONENT LEADS

IN NEW 3IEXIC0

G. 0. P. Chiefs Hold Confer-onc- e

to Attack Demo-

cratic Claims.

On the face of the returns Wootlrow
Wilson has been reelected President
of the United States.

Tho vote of the five States thnt had
remained doubtful for forty-eig-

hours made the result In the electoral
college 272 for Wllwon, 2J9 for Hughes.

Only onre befnre In a century had 11

Presidential election been so close. In
1S76 Mr. Hoyes received IS3 votes to
181 for Mr, Tllden.

As had been anticipated, the llnul
returns from California gave to the
President upon their face mtsje than
enough votes. New Mexico, shifting
from Hushes to Wilson iluiing tho

j day, emphasized the plurality.

Concedes California.
I L.'tto l.istjtlght Chester Howell, Re- -

v publican State chairman in California,
concciieu tlic state to Mr, Wilson. The
13 vntcH thnt the President needed for
a majority in tho electoral college, had
hcen obtained, thus, cndl'i1 the strain
nnd suspense. .t A. At. California,
with only forty. live dlsttitt.s miss-

ing, gave the I'liTtidrnt a plurality of
2,IisT. This wan In u totul vote of
about l.nuii.coii.

.Mr, Wilson tipponr.-- i to have carried
California, which was the ,,nly Stnto
lie needed; New AIelco nnd North
Dakota. Mr. Hughe seems to hav
carried .Minnesota anil New Hamp-
shire.

Not th Dakota, with tivent dis-
tricts musing, ;ai.. Wilson 5l,p.i,
Hughes i:s31, ;, Wilson plurality of
I, till.

New Mexico, with ins districts! miss-
ing, gave. Wilson a3,0i;., Hughes 31.04

.Minnesota, with elglity.p-- , districts
.missing, gave Hughes I7.S I."!. Wilson
I7"..ill, a Hughes pluralltv f 737.

New Hampshire, with tnciitv.fhetowns missing, gave Hughes lfl,:(3s,' W.son 10, 2117, a Hughes pluralltv of 131
In un otllrial Maticueut V.inco Ale-- I

Corinlck. cliantiiaii of the Democratla
National Committee, s,, (,, tm,
dent not on!' had 172 electoral votes hut
that he had received plurality of from
ruu.nou to 3i'j,nmi of the popu.ar vote.

"To say that them will ho any con-- I
test is an Insult to the Intelligence of the
American people," said Air. Me Corinlck.

The Democrats ptofiss not 10 bo ap-- )
prohenslvd of recount proceeding, be-
cause they Insist that all of the close
States are In the Hughes column. They!say that the final returns from Call-fornl-

the all Important State, w 111 show
an Indisputable plurality for the J'resi-den- t.

'

The Republican national headrpiarteis
was dosed at midnight, and Chairman' Wllleox declined to make a statement
Charles 1J. Hughes has not vet sent a
congratulatory telegram to Air. Wilson.
Whether he will do so y depends
upon the view of the situation taken b)
the Republican leaeiers

Wllleox Still Holds (tm.
National Chairman Wllleox of the lie-- ,

publican party refused to concede that
tho President had b.eu leelecttd and
ttdl hope, that the ottlcl.il c.iuv.im of the

' vote In the (He Statin or 11 recount of the
vote 111 some States would iliiino the
apparent icsult. It was conceit able also
that ftdit electoral votes might affect
the ie.ult

The Iti publicans arn ilalinliig that
they have e.e. 'ul lim e, possibly more,
electors In California, ten if Wilson re-- I
eelves a plural. ty m the State, one inWashington by reason of the fnct that a
Demociatie elector died and tho name

'of the substitute rhetor did not get on
the ballot In many counties, and ono in
Texas a the lesult of the possibility of
dls(tiallfyiug a Democratic elector who
Is a State Senator

As agamst this Republican claim the
(Democrats assert they will have ono

Republican elector III Wiet Virginia.
where a Republican resigned, they 113.
sert

mt , ,tI)( rHUInn r ltl r,t Vorn tule.
ns uiisetlliig calculations that li.nl been
relied upon thtougliout the day, but
they maintain from Challinan Wllleox
down that tho Hkiii'cm Indicating that
Mr. Wilson has more than the neces-
sary 2CC haw been too lualll) tubulutud


